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THE BEST PIONIC LUNCH.
Meats for sandwiches. writes Mrs. A. G.

Lewis in a seasontable article oit " ILawi
Parties and Out Door Fetes," in the Julv
Ladies' 1orne Jonriowl, should be boilcdl
the day beforo ; thon after renoving bonc,
skin and gristle tiey should b put in
packing tins, heavily weighted, -and set im
a cool place over nighit, and then eut in
very tlin alices.

Bread one day old is bost, and a very
sharp knife is nceded for cuttintg it into
thti slices not over tlree biches square.
These, buttered slightly, nay be daintily
filled with lan, salad, sardines, tongue,
or whatever one likes.

Thon eut picces of contfectioner's paper
just large enough ta cover the sandwiches
neatly. Place then aide by aide, closely

KCEEPING SUMMER BOARDER
BY RELEN M[AlSHALL NOlTHL.

It is comparatively easy to secure summn
boarders. People, who h)ave vacations a
always watchiig bbh papers for advertis
ments of new places, and tiakinîg intquiri
of tieir friends about their smmier o
periences. A clothing iouse in New Yo
displays tesigun: "Our best.advertisdine
is a wol pleascd custoumer," and Suti
landlordsand laidladies can find no bett
priiciple in their lina of business.

a We were at Shtattuck's, last year," saîa lady, at ai luncheon party, "I and wve hiav
our roous engaged.for this season. Th
table wvas really good. There wias no ric
food, but good bread and butter, fres
berries and creamn-don't laugh. I kno
you are thiiling that counîtry liandlord
have strange ideas about city peoplie's iden
of cream, but this wvas genuiine, as good a
we can buy in the city. The neats iver
rell cooked and neatly served ; wve la
frosh ntaphkins overy other day, ione t
fine, but thîey wvere wIite, cleani and dry
and did ncit suggest the laundry by Smtel
ing of yellow bar soap.

"Thon ve always had fruit for break
fast, and it was iot the easiest thing t
manage, cither. 1 heard Mr. Shattuc
tell somec one that his boarders liked frui
in the morniig antd tiey paid enougi t
have it, even if itdidcost hit soine trouble
No one gave us a cross look if wre ask-e
for a second pitcher of nilk, and the car
froi the cheese factory never stopped a
our door ail sunmmîter, to take away wha
ras needed in te faily. Thon te f ron

yard was kept acean, and the lawn siooth
and the children were not allowed to pLa
init. They could go to te big orchard a
the aide of the Itouse, or across the road to
the grove., The result of this slight re
striction was that wien we iad visitors
twe could take thei out under the tree
tyithout stumîbling over hobby horses and
express-carts, doll's furiture aid croque
mallets. And the hall and large old
fashioned parlor were kept inr beautifu
order in their cool suuner furnishings.

''rhe roroms tire large, but is plai and
old-fatshioned as possible, mand the beds ire
iot too easy. But te washm-bmales are
really tables, broad and long onougli ta iold
oie's toilet articles comfortably, inîstead of
those disgustimg little 'stands,' just big
enougli for the botwl, which are found in se
iiaiy country houses. The pitchers were

filled twice a daîy withi sweet, pumre spring
water, and the towel rack was abundantly
supplied. Best of tll, there was a gener-
Ous bath roomtt with a great tub fitted with
hot and cold water faucets. The landlord
said that the bath rooni broughît huni count-
less boarders. And there are transomas
over all the doors.

I' There isn't a luxury in the house, un-
less you except the transois and the bath
root, but there is no end of comnfort for
people wrhoI> moust avoid the extravagant life
of fashionable hotels, and who want plenty
of freit air and fresi water, two thimgs
tat tare generally denied ote in a country
boarding iouse."

Lonug before the lady had finisied speak-
îitg, several aidress books were out and the
question was waitintg to bo asked : " Where
is Sha.ttuck's?" And all that sunuer Mr.
Ready-to-Grind, wtho kept boarders on the
next farmt, wondered iow it was that Shat-
tck's ias always full, while his rooms were
constantly being vacatebd.-eiv York Ob-
seîrve.
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packced, and tl.ey iill lreserve titir shap
wvithout breakiîg. The paper is not to be
removed until served.

. akcemust also b one day old, and fo
picnie uso a little extra flour in stirring,
and an extra five or toit minutes im baking
will ensure a firrmer crust. Frostig, i
put on hot, dues not crackle and fall off.
Cookies are more desirable than loaf cake,
as are, also, cup and gem cakes. Jelly and
creai confections are soldon nice for picnic
serving.

Pics made of jellies, fruit or sweets are
best cooked turnover fashion, the pastry
covering the tilling entirely. Lay thent in
piaper covers, and they serve thus very
coiventien tly.

Lemon, orange, strawberry, raspberry or
currant juices shouil b extracted, thenc
swectened, and wIen well dissolved, bot-
tîed. Drinks can thei be prepared by add-
ing two tablespoonîfuls of the liquid to a
tumbler of ice water. All these * juices
combined miake a delicious drink.

Strong coffee or tea inay also be preparcd
and served in te samte way. Bright tin
mugs are more conventient thanî tumblers,
and thor is io danger of breakage.

Hamupers, with several trays, are more
desirable for packing. Ordinary lunch
baskets are a difliculty. White confec-
tioner's paper should b used for iniog the
basket and for separating the different
kinds of food ; also for covering neatly in-
dividual pieces. Cookies and crackers
mîîust be put in tighlt boxes. Plates are too
leavy, but briglt, new biscuit tins-the
square shapes are best-are very useful in
oncking, and with fringed napkins laid in-
side, they serve well for salvers in handing
the food around. Paper napkis are best.

Whatever is t6 be eaten last should b

events, could not the wlieel be depriv
of the influenco, without the trouble ai
expeise of a iew tone ?

The other smiled : ' Pouid the wrhe
in a mortar," said hie ; "ad every broke
fragment and particle of Steel ivill reta
the influence. Your watch mîîust have
new wiheel, sir."

Your hteart is the balance-wleel of yo
moral and spiritual life. If youî have a
unchanged hIeart, it is ittnpossible that you
daily life Can be satisfactory to Imiitt wh
has a right ta expect froni every creatur
lie hts formed the mnost perfect obedienc
to his lav.-Fr-iendly Greetings.

STOCKING MENDING.
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kepac-d at the bottom of the naiiper, and There is little that cati be done to lessen
t that to be served first at the top. Fruit, the mtîending of children's stockings ex.

pickles, olives and cheese nust nlot be for- cept to dar each sinall hole, especially in
- gotten. the legs, where the stitches ravel so rapidly,

as quickly as possible. The wear on a
s CHANGE NECESSARY. child's stocking is so even that the lining

A correspondent of the Farm and Fire- or running of any part prolongs its career
t side asks but sliglitly. Sometînies a piece of another
- Isnî't it time that we country women stocking smnoothly catch-stitched down on
l were beginning to look for brighter and the wrong side of the knces of the every

botter things ? In order to be happy we day s,tockings will be a help when a child
nust learn to depend upon what lies within 13 uiiusually lard- upon that portion. But

our possible reach. We must learn that theWisest plan is not to buy stockings of
working day after day, week after week, too fine weaving and thread, and then toi
without seeking a chIane, vill not create clarn then faithfully. Cheap stockings
an interest which can he healthful. Every will need repeated maending, bosides beiig
wonan, no iatter viaît lier circutustances n eyesore, and are al ways an extravagance.
are, can' obtain variation if she will. A Be careful that the darning-cotton is firta
fifteen minutes' walk ivill take lier away in' its dye, for it is annoying ta have a good
fron her work to sote new field of inter- stockinîg disfigured by a faded darn.
est, if she ivill only educate herself to be The stockings of adults can bc lined at
interested in what surrounds lier. I have the iee and toC with advantagO. Take
little symtpathy for the wonan who finds soft firi pieces of discarded woven under-
nothing in lier neighbors to enijoy ; she flannels, and fit thein carefully ta the licol
nay not find that conîgeniality whiih ste and upper part of the stocking's toc. Do

su much desires, but sie must remeber iot iiake any overlappinîg seans or turn
udrteedge of ùbe fiannel. Place thethat we are all of one family, and if she . t o th o fla er. bite she

cannot find soie heart-throb akin ta hier immg well up on the hcl whier the shoes
own, who shall say wherein the fault-lies? work up and down, and catch-stitch the

Are ve willing to be called an ignorant raw edge nieatly and firmiily with thread
class of womeni Are we willing to bc matchmiîg the color (f the stocking. This
satisfied vith a knowledge of pots and ining will b a unnoticeable ot tht outside
paits and their uses î Is there atything to of the stocking, and will not hurt the ten-
hinder us from knowing sonthing out- .derest foot, unless carelessly put on, while
side Our own little warld1 Nothing4 at all it vill double tie stocking's usefuliess aid
in this day of papiers and books, yet we' reduce its mneding ta a imediun. But
maike a sad imistake if we depend entirelv sucli lining should always bo put in before
upon reading matter for our elevation;. the stockmîgs are worn, for, once started
It is one of our privileges to be surrounded on their daily rounds, tlhcy mtay cone toa
by bountiful nature, who will givo if we grief before the muenuler lias opportunity
vill take from lier. How mtany of us find to fortify then. Hels and tocs can be

friends ancd old acquaintances~amtong th.e " run" with the darning-cutton ; but unIess
grasses, ferns, trocs and wild flowers? run both with tho weavmig and across it,
·iow many know' te birds by their songs the result wili not be satisfàctory, and it is

and looks ? Spend a day or two Ii a a laborious process, and more liable to hurt
neighboring city, sec all you cain there the feet than the iniug of woven cloth.-
got all the ideas you eau, put then into arpcîî Bar.
practice, if they -are practical for you.
Don't thinkc you can't afford it; you are USEFUL HINTS.
o .ly paying ]ittlc of te debt you owe to Poot RuBileîs are the cause of nuchyourself and fanîily. Dvni't grow clivious, caittied fruit spailiîg
but cultivate a satisfied spirit for the pos- cnd frt spoyling h t
sibilities within your reach. OLn MÂrM may'still be serviceable by

putting it under carpots.

SOMETHING WRONG.
" It woi't go riglt ; it keeps no tiue ; it

is quite useless." So saicd a gentleman
who lianded is watch to te watchiaker.

"It is a good watch, too," said the trades-
mai.

" It ought to b : it Cost iuoney;enougl,
and for a titme it soemed ta go rell enought,
but it doesn't iow ; thore's something
wrong."

To BiatmirmE carpiets, wipc then with
wartm water in whici lias been poured a
few drops of ammoînnia.

-K ENEC will scftenî boots or shoes
thtat Iave been hardenîed by water and
render theim pliable as new.

To PutiFY the air of a î'ewly-painted
roomt put several tubs of water- im it. The
water will absorbl miuIh of the Odor.

PiN.î shavings from sof t pine wood unaike

SELECTED RECIPES.
l'avAreClcaAu tut-o tablespooinfuis cf

yelist te abolit quart of tiimitd e tale, atd rix
witi fleurt t ithe consistentcy of dougit; wheni
light, bake lit a ioderate oveI.

LEmaOx SAuciE.-Boil ane cutpfil of granulated
amigar ii n cuptils cf itot w-ali-; wcet a table-
spootful cf co-ci trch ine old waber nd ell teu
iuteits. Add juica tii grted iid ofote loîîeon

and ua tablespoonfil of btter.
BItt PUDDNîG.-Otîe pint ef utice limaid

crui tbs, one qDart o swech îîtik, -alks of fonr
Sggs, ao ieaping Cup of sugar; bake a light
brown. When done spread jelly over the top.
]3cat Uic tîliteso0rlthe eggs tea SUlIFf iet, .%,ItI
seti wmite stgar; f t au itou te top, replace
in the over and browin sligltly ; serve cold.

ANO'riERi BiRAD PuautN.-Two large siIdes

lb cati b u ba sltedofiit. Addatre .ggsonlitrgo
eupful of sugar, and a sinalil luip of butter.
Flavor with tunucg. Bake one hour.

Cietri IltE-I. g-e dietîbs: coll incat, brcad
eritîmîbs, mait. pepper andu tttttitg, gmt-y auud
butter, liice any kind of cold ueat very fline,
scasont to taste, and pUt into a pie disi. lumtinto
Lice dlial any~ gru ty yomî )latve, tmnd coer tiiclc
iti bueai criibs. Lay %utall places cf butter

over lie top, and bakeanice brown. Eat cold
or hot.

PUZZLES NO. 17.

Comite fron ithe citys bîsy1 1ini and tread;
Comie, ye woi labor for your daily bread
Ceaie. ye fair inaids. -,ita beautity 1mime htaine,
Conte, t-asie surciîc, îeur sita.r's escortacomota
Hcar! the total colis you to join thte band,
And drive hlie cln.sed nal frot our land.
-i iiial! fincal ! Lite bililit cf Ironte ntmd liitmri l,
T ae destroyer. weiia ravagas cur fait -a-ii,
1Mustit flourisit j la tire n hope or way
l3y iwlmich ils ctuecîtias imuy tu-la lie day?
Oni Le btuLL, %vitli aemm i-io tiglii îîîd min,
Thent muay temtîperanîce ure victory gain.

sCiRr'TUtIE AcROSTIc.
1. A piece of pure gohl upon Aaron's mitre.
Thit which a Christin shoulid Possess. 3.

Tuint nhidi wu sheul iel torstp. 4. Oua 7il
did net, look brick. 5l. Il, nas bmrutt ec Jewisu
altirs. 6. What ligs n-er one used for.

m'lie initials speil une oif Ile ioset titve
apeables.EaitGîîhu.

111y hIrstis in stormt tot in rain,iy second is in read buotnol in laie,
ly tird l lu airbt uet lit Stool,

1%ly fouirbt la la collge bum't mies uiScheol,
l1ly fifth is a it idy but net in ient,
My sixth is In hands but, not in feet,
My sevuuîth is ii paîge bmut miel lic bock,
lily elimil la in Ilîte bmt tet ii eolk,My iths ii catch bttiot lin throw,
lily tuetuti la i imIigt Omit muet ia lur,
Mly enl la I ares bmt mot.'in cle,
113, tiwelfti is lit creek but net it ditch,My Itlirteenti is in pain bumnt mil, it sorrow,
liy fou'tetlu li° t-dauy btt nul lut to-ticorow,
liy lftcoat i lit lte tinm mt net fl baei-ra'.

My wItole ls somuething ihialic requires somte
ilciglut,But w-ltcn pins are taken is casil wrougit.

M. A. WîA.iER.
Inao-vowEL-t 1tînat vERsiE.

Th- -s my c-nl,un-ndmn-ut th-t y- 1-v--n. -n.uier
-s - lt-1--d y- -. Entrrn Gna m.:.

WvORD IIALV SQUAtC.L'

* *

1. To inmicmrse. 2, A circle around Ilim sun.
3. A tree. 4. An exclamation. 5. A consotant.

ItEnEADINSos ANI CUtRTAILtNos.
L Blelauîd a how-e-, and eav' a usefu mi iiuid.

2. Bliemud a receptacle. and lcave ii alîtnial. 3.
iiend i gutrîttett, ndi loit%-e a kitud et gu-uiuiialt a int'en utnomslot . 3lcc u t

ecub. and lea'e a bmd c; eurtail, acd loti ler-
coutil prouemil. 5. Ciu-tuil ui adv-aib. a cave
an article. 6. Curtail a picac of wood. and ]eave
a wuilul tiumal; utrtatil again. and Icavea reptile;
restore hlie last twio letters and change tie lit-st,
and a-ou tave ut cherisied store.

A NSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 10.
A Rtim.-A draught.
CiARîADEg.-Whalcbonie.
WOnou SQUARE.- a O M tc .
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Aîim'u'.vrtxs.- 1 -ottcr-y. 2. ]-etpt
I. -otieii-Y. 4. M-case-m.

CttÂitcu.-New-fud-iiid.

4'*

. "lb is by one of Our first Ilnakers,', coli- a pleasant pillow. Tiey have specia cura-
timîued the watclmaker, who was closely tive virtues for couglis and lunîg troubles.
examiing ithe ttmachinery of . the watch • IN B

r 'and there is nothing amiss, that I cai s od pl iInt eilly for beauty ad syît-
sec, with the works. It is Clean too. t
only wants regulating." mily. Man a farmes wie cf bet, ~faîîîihy. Mfaiiy ai ftrnieo's ivife ]lias bcîî

Rguatmg ! excianned bte gentie- compelled ta lead a life of toi] amd drudgorymai ; "tthat's what everybody tells une. by the needless nteglect of ier hîusbanîd taAnd the regulator has been altered agaiii mae.the c lihome convenitint.and agaim, but to ito good purpose. So I .
hiave brouight it to you to see what you canl IF Y oU Di) Nor personally attend to the
dith rit istate of your cellar, and this it periodicaldo th it."

A week or two later, the gentleman once iltervais, you are not really a good bouse-
more stood at te vacimaker's counter. keeper. Your table nmay bo exquisitoiv

" emust have a new balance wheel, appoited, your dishtes daintily cooked ;
sir," said the latter : " that's whiere tie your parlor mtay be beautifully furished,
somiîething wrong is. It was a good iheel and mu every way attractive, but the test
ta begiti with, but it liha, hy som meas, of your housekeeling 25 your cellar. It
been magnetised ; and that lias ruined the underhies all. It is foundational. If the
action of the watchaf." .faniiy are to be kept imi heaIth the cellar

Ys, the ownter rmeeubered at last, thtat mîust be kept clean, mnust iever foster
soie time before lie had been experiîuient- decaying vegetation or noisomie danmpness
ing with a powerful loadstone; and possibly it must ho orderly, and sluiced with fresh
tie watch i i htl hav been , .ar At all au-

.


